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ON WALL STREET

StockH Exlremely IluIIlrIeea Wtro-
Dtritiett fletwccn Oalns and

Losses Yesterday

OornrntuenU Ileavj Kullronil Honda Are
More Active unit 1ilcea timer

ntly litilier

COMMKllCIAL KCSUMK

Special to the Gazette
NkwYorr May 17 Houston Tku-

1h old at lOSi today Gulf Colorado
Santa Fo2s at 1021 Kansas Texas at-

HGj Texas FjciIIc itio Grande at 49JI
Texas New Orleans at 101 j Missouri
Kansas Texas 7a at 11G Texas St
Louis lsnt Olfdo 2nt42 Texas
Jocilic tcrmlnuts at 35

Governments steady
Money 1J2 per cent
Sterling steady
OU closed at 71

Wheat dull
Cotton declined 4 points
Coffee quietG-

OVKKNMKKT8 HTOCK8 A l > IIOND-
SNnwYoitKMayl7 Govcrumentbonds

neglected today
State bonds ilull and heavy
Hallroad bonds more active prices gen-

erally
¬

higher important declines being
rare

Stocks were Iifliienccd by stories about
Oregon 4 TraDNu jutlnentnl and by the U-

pur cent dlvldind declared by Chicago
JJurllngton Qulncy but ns a whole ttio
day vrafl extremely dull aud wholly a-

traders1 day Opening prices were divided
between gains and loses but all within
H percent on Saturdays close

PRODUCE
Nkw Oiilkans Li May 17 Flour

quiet aud weak j fancy8180j extra faucy
6170 Minnesota and winter when
patents 65 CO Com quiet but steady
mixed 4Cc white 4C47c ycllov-
4748c Oils steaJy at 4U-
cCorumoal tinner at 81 5 liny-
drm prime 81C18 choice 817018
ling products quiet but steady poik-
eiiCSJ Lard Keflned tlocc 65 SO

Hulk meat shoulders 94 10 long clear
and ufrar ribs 8287J Ha con shouldcro-
CI M4 85 Ion clear 90 clear rib
860 IUrum Choice sugar cured can
vast d 90 5g9 75 Whisky unchanged
Coffee la goon il mand and at lull prices
Ilk dull ut < 4lc Cottonseed pro
duet uuiettled nut generally lower
Prime crude oil 20Jj2lic nuiumer y l
low S612lc Jake ami meal 18Jl9c-
Sugjr null nnd drooping open Kettle
ehoic 7Jot prime to strlutly prime 5c
prime iSh oentUusal choice
wblt lc uff while C0Jc choice yel-
low

¬

eiaritleil Occc nili44C 1lCc Mo
lames dull upon kettle good prime to-
Mrletly prime Ihfc prime I 20e Ex-
change

¬

on Uew Yoik 100 premium
o

THE FIKK KKCOIt-

ltlriuiK ir
Spools lo the Uazctta-

iiUKOHii Tux May 17 About Ui45-
p m yesterday a lirgo smoKo was dis-

covered
¬

The result was tho burning ol
the bunt nmlthccp sheds of Itev M L-

Ilolletibeclt cuniinouly known an
the Taylor shiep lanch four miles
tast ot Oraiig r The damagu Is-

nlmiit 911150 Theiols no lnsurHico A
poor man by numo of 1 A Willi had
moved his household goods In the barn
for safe keeping until ho cuuld build a
liounu These WEio u total loss The
chum of tho dm H not knomi but sup
poped to bo Incendiary

IMrun tit lnrltB-
ptelol lo the intuitu

1awh Titx May 17 Onco more the
lleiy demon gets In Its wolk on Tarls-
YeHtorday evening about l80 oclock tho
lira bell tapped and the tiro was found to
be ii a bulldliigon ltusk sticet In tho north
part of town owned by C V Cupel mid
occupied by negrjos The hook nnd
ladder boys tore one houio away anil hud
lire under control by tho tlmo tho engine
got to work The ilamago was small be
cauio thu li nne throu ol them were
small and old ones

It siems as It fate was against or some-
one U trying to deprive J W Hodgors-
of hli uorltlly goods by burning them up
On last lrlday evening about 0 oclock
an account ot whlati appeared In Tint Ov-

KTrit his smokehoiibu and plundei
hiiiiMi was buruod to tho ground with a
inull Insurauce on them and had It not
been for tlio water lit tho leo factorys
pool there It would thcu doubtless
have burned his residence On Satur ¬

day night tho leo factory runs
till i oclock aud botwoeu that and day
light noma unknown purt on cut tho cm
lwiikiuent and let all the water out So
last night about 9 oclock while most
everybody was at church tho alarm of
tiro was given and It was found to bo In
thlH eime 1 V Hodgors barn Tho lire
engine was driven to tho leo
factorys pool but found no water
so tlioy were cut completely off
The hook and ladder boys did gowd work
In keeping the tiro confined to tho one
building Tint U7kttic man called on
Mr Itudgers this morning and learned
that the barn was Insured for 81000 In the
Ilro Insurance association ot lingland
and tho total loss was about 94000
Some tlmo after the tiro a small
negro boy was arrested and put In tail
charged with setting lire to tho building
but wis morning there seems to bo proof
that lie was off In anothor part of the
town nt Sam Wrights Mr Itodgors Is
mm ol tho leading furniture muu and
rims tho largest factory la larls-

HtKliOU
1itlBl right AinouK tli6 SlieVjmienOnUlo

llnilllitn Looming Up-
apDolnl to tho OaioUo

llAuuoui Tkx May 17 It la ropoited-
on tho streets tonight that a shooting
scrape occurred between two sheepmen
on Heaver creek lato this evening In-

whloh one of tho pirttcs was mortally
wounded At this writing It Is Impos ¬

sible to give tho names and particulars
Constable lVrry with two or threerangers lelt to make tho arrests

llidhtip Garrett of lillas arrived by
this evenings train and preached to a
largo aud appreciative audloncu at the
schoolhouse tonight

Tho cattle business la looming up wo
having received seven trains ol cattle
from tho South today

Will Wnlt Till rirjr Urtnnliel
011000111 May 17 There was a

largo turnout probably U00 at tho
meeting of height workers yesterday
afternoon Tho so alop was mainly
takeutp with tho details ot perfecting
tho orgMiUHKiu In rcganl to the attltudo-
of thu union towards the railroad One
of the members infotmed a reporter that
tae fish fcnJ icii dr ppd ftr the pre

ont Ho said they had decided to join
tho Knights of Labor as an organization
and would get their charter In a few
weeks then they wonld havo a Voice and
would bo ablo to coipmind rc pcct
They had ho said acted unwhely to-

Hrlke without being organlted and with-
out

¬

tho certainty ot cooporatlon but
rtcre now proceeding on a right b fls-

tboy now would show the railroads be-

fore
¬

many months that they had not
gained such a victory over the men as
they had supposed

DALLAS

A liojeott Against Tliroo Printers is-

tho MnLIng of Them In n
Financial May

ItieToiua S nle lnlr in Top taped Into
Dnlliu len nml Ie poll d A-

MhorkliiB Tnle

UNSUCCKSHPCl 1IOYCOTT
Special lolboOaic tie

Dallas Tkx May 17 Whon the
Printers union formed hero In October
last there were three brothers named
Wllmans all youths and all printers
worklug In Mclllgans job oOlce Oue
was assistant foreman In tho job room
ono was foreman of tho press room and
tho other ran a press They did not join
tho union and per consequence Mclllgan-
Ilros had to discharge them Thoy
had saved up soino money and started a
little Job olllco with ono press They
were succeeding phonomenatly to mnch
so that now tbey are running thrco
pressts and doing all the woik
they possibly can Their oldest
brother W U Wllraans has Had
charge of Jones Uros stationery depart-
ment

¬

some tour or live years and Is an
expert In tho business Jones Uros sold
our to W 0 Scarff S Co some six
months ago and Wllmans remained with
them Tho other job ofllccs In town
have notified Scarf i Co who deal lu
printers supplies and stationery
that they must discharge Wllmans
or they will cease to trade with them
Thty have tried In every way to Induce
these job printers to forego this boycott
ttio job printers claiming that by reason
of Scarff Cu s employment of W 11

Wllmans his brothers Wllmans llros
wero able to buy goods cheaper than they
cunld Scarff S Co offered to show Wll
maus Bros bllla to them but In vain so
they hail to succumb to tho boycott and
discharge their umployo tV 11 Wllmans-
Tho result Is Wllmans llros are doing
the blggctit job business In tho city This
Is termed hero by those who kuoiv of It-

an unsuccessful boycott as It has made
tho Wllmans Uros

MAHKST-
Tho Malfest given by our Gorman citl

rens was continued today Tho pro
ccsstou formed at and marched from
Turner hall on Comniorco street at 11
oclockthls morning Tho marshal of
tho day was Mr Lawrence M Kneplly
aided by Messrs Oils Forstcr nnd W II-
W Smith Mr Wuruderllch being mar-
shal

¬

for tho Turnvvreln Tho procession
moved lu tho following ordtri Mouuted
police royal eharlot elegantly dccoialcd
with evergreens lowers and banners and
bearing tho queen her maids ot honor
and a bevy of sweet little
cnlldnui T u orator ot tho day
Mayor John Ileniy lirown followed
In an open carriage and was followed by
tho city olticlals in carriages Then came
the lire department in full force ult the
apparatus beautifully decorated The
Gorman orator who spoko yesterday Hon
Julius Sobultzo of Austin followed noxt-
In nn open carriage After him came a
long lino of trades wagons nil ornately
decorated ono bearing tho legend

Eight hours for work eight hours
for play and eight hlurs for sloep
A inimbor of express wagons loaded
with sheep and express gonordlly
followed these and then thoTurnverelu
In a comfortable uniform of Huen coats
and pants nnd straw hatsfllledup tho line
Two brass bauds made inusc and a do
tachmont of tho Dallas Lluht Guards
with Capt Cook acted as a guard of
honor to tho queen At tho t rounds there
was music by tho bands singing by the
Irohselm society Kngllsa oration by
John Henry lirown music sluglng by
Frolisclm prlzo turning and Innumerable
sports for young ami old There was
also grand day fireworks with dancing
all tho afternoon which Is still going on
lonlght amid n grand pyrotechlc display
Tho fest has been a success In every
particular and quite a handsome sum
of inoiioy has been loallzed which goes
to tho buiieilt ot tho German schools of
tho city

Thu Dallas State Valr aud Imposition
association not only offers liberal prizes
for military Interstate and state drills at
its fair October 20 to November C but
also to eompetlttvo Kulghts of lythlas
uniformed drills baseball games Texas
bra H bands bicycle racing and tourna
taunt riding

ACCIDKNTALtY SHOT
About U oclock this morning Deputy

Sheriff Mat Whtto ot Uockwall county
was accidentally shot Ho and
a friend Mr William I Jlowon
also of Uockwall county wore In a room
up stairs over tho storo of Uettertou
Hopkins Co comer it Ira aud Austin
streets Mr Hopkins hinrlng n shot
tired In tho room Immediately entered it
and found Mr White lying on tho iloor
and his friend IJowrn supporting him
Tho blood was flowing from a wound lu
Whites knee Thoy wore returning homo
from Waco and had gone Into this room
after their valises which thoy had left
there for safe keeping Whllo thero Mr
Wblto brushed off llowens clothes and
then Bowen began to brush While
when tho broom struck tho hammer
of his pistol causlug It to-
oxplodo tho charge tu the chambor Tho
pistol was a 46 caliber and tho ball
entered the left thigh In the rear about
six Inches obovo tho knee and came out
six inchcH below tho kuco Dr Thomp
sou was at onco called to tho wounded
man nnd pronounced the wound quite
serious

Six colored young mon went fishing on
Turtle creek near tho city yosteiday and
taking rations with them thoy Included
In their menu a tin can ol devlkd chicken
Katlng heartily ot this for dlunor thoy
were all poisoned Decerning quite
sick they hastily returned to the
city and all wero soon made
comfortable with emetics except Ike
Morris who had an obstinate case and
came near passing over the rker but was
dually relieved

The United States district court Judge
A 1 McCormlck presiding convened
this morning Caltfug tho trial docket
aud setting cases has tilled up tho mcas
lire of this Ony Quito a number of law

aiehuivt vMuum w < i viitrom miners poo ue u uaiieu vvu
Alttr a fow prel intoittrles tticy started In 3fl0 b < a m calvcs t AU 0 ab0vo
boats rowed bjr Uiiltcd States sailors and Mttlu raKbdsvvltbJna faUltts nHOCUnillea
took their ctotria up thu Lanunada lulof vw wft nv w i n oVvtv4p

tf
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ycra from abroad are attending
court

James Edwards a youth living near
llutchlns pleaded gnllty to bog stcallrg
this morning In the county court andln
addition to a 85 One was given three
months lu thti county jail8-

IIOCKINO
The Methodist churcb North has ap-

pointed
¬

a committee to Inrestkatc
charges preferred against Martin Godwin
an old nun who peddles for a living
The gltl Mary Aldon byname is thirteen
years old and says that the old man treats
her outragcouriv that he forces her to-

slcop in bed with him and offers many
indignities and abuses her terribly bhc
attends the Sabbathschool of thischurch
hence the action of the congregation
Godwin claims to bo the girls grand-
father

¬

If the charges can be proved
steps will be taken to rcmovo the child
from his custody and to punUh him

A roper named Simpson took In a
stranger Ust night showing him all the
dives and dens ot infamy in tho shape of
variety shows etc In tho city and
wound up at the Watkins house Tbo
strangers name is Carr nnd after ho had
undressed ho thought of his money and
took up his pantaloons to get it but it
was gone Slmp on suggested that n
policeman be called In to search the
bouse nnd Immediately left to get one
but has not yet returned and the natu-
ral

¬

Impression is he got Carrs money
J II Johnson alkges In a divorce suit

Died today that ho and his wife Lucy
married In 1875 and lived lovingly to-

gether
¬

until 1883 when she left him to
return no more and now ho wants to be
legally rid ot lior for all time

lhe Injunction suits against the Texas
Stato fair were passed over until Wedues
day These suits bavo not at ail Inter-
fered

¬

with work on the grounds where a
large torco is moving ahead rapidly

SIIEEMAN

TL

Tiio Celebration of tho MyersLess
Nuptials h Sceno of Splendor Par-

tial
¬

List ut Presents

The llurslnrft still nt Work Willi-
Mttlo Huice The Silent Drll-

lltrsinuil

lull

MTrlt3tKSH NUrTIALS
Special to tbo uazctto-

SiiniiMAN Tkx May 17 The cele-

bration
¬

of the nuptials ot Mr Henry
Myers of Honey Grovo and Miss Alvtna
Less of this city parsed off lu brilliant
stylo on Sunday evening thu lGlh Inst
The ceremony was performed by Itabbl
Kdward Chapman ot Dallas and was
witnessed by at least 100 relatives and
friends On account of the large as-
eomblago tho ceremony was hold in the
spacious hull of the largo brick
publlo tchool building botwecu-
Tra 1b and Walnut streets
Thu attendants wero four llttlo flower
children Italph Sammlo and Paulino
Colin nephews and niece of tho bride
and llttlo Miss Ldlth Schneider They
wore dressed in exquisite taste and were
much odraiud Tho brldo wore a beau-
tiful

¬

tuucolorcd surah with n long court
train sleeveless skirt trimmed with
haudorabroidercd innels She held In
her bauds n mtignlUccut bouquet Thero
wore a great nuny vlsltots fiom a dis-
taueo to extcud klud wishes and con ¬

congratulati-
ons happy pair left this morning for

Honey Grove wheru tho groom is u
thriving business man aud where they will
maiu their home

Tim following is but a partial list of the
many costly and useful piescuts Ele-
gant

¬

parlor set Mr and Mrs Colin Se
dulla Mo handsome chamber set from
Halph Sammlo and Pauliuu Cohu of So-

dJlla elegant piano from parents and
biothers of tho brldo check for 8100
from Sir A Myers of Schenectady N Y
brother of tho groom bronze French
clock Mr and Mrs Lppsttin Denlson
bronze niitlquo vases Mr and Mrs I
Wolf Sedsltit Mo elegant parlor lamp
hnndpalnted r and Mrs M Wolf and
Mr G Wolf Sedalla clegaut-
et wine glasses Mr M Leon

Sedalla pair of blsquo vasea-
Mr M Eppsttlu Denlson silver pitcher
and cups Mr and Mrs JooLtnz sot sli-
ver

¬

tea spoons Mr Simon Lluz silver
napkin rings Albert Llnz cut glass aud
silver salt stand Ueiinlo Lluz amborino-
glasslemunodo set MrandMrs A Levy
btuo cut glass and silver pickle castor
Adolpli Slesfeld handpainted parlor
lamp cut glass shade Mr and Mrs
Woxthoinier silver castor Mr and Mrs
J llotlibchlld amborluo glass water tot
Mr aud Mrs Talto Levy perfume and
Jewelry case Dr H W Wood Sedalia-
Mlvcr plcklo castor Mr and
Mrs II Silverman Kansas Cltv
silver cake basket Mr and Mrs S N-

emansky silver butter dish Mr and
Mrs Kihtl Hornstoadt aud daughter two
pairs elegant lace cnrtalus Mr and Mrs
M Sehueldor haudsOmo rug Mr Jake
llxstein lluo easy chair Dr aud Xlrs
Hernsteadt Paris Tex cut glass and
silver pickle castor Mr T Cohen Paris
cut glass aud sliver castor Mr aud Mrs
M Gruusteln Dcnison eet silver spoons
In case L Uoehm and sou Paris silver
bouquet holder Miss Edith Helen
Schneider silver sugar bowl aud-
spoou Mr and Mrs M Dopplemayor
pair beautiful mirrors In handpslnted
plush frame Mr and Mrs 1M Levy
carving act and case Messrs Max Dpp
atoln and Henry Hollander silver and
goldlined card receiver Mr aud Mrs
1 Drytoos Uohotnlan glass berry bowl
Mr and Mrs 15 Kppstcln bud daughltrs
Mtvcr cardbosket Dr aud Mrs F D
Thompvon set silver Vulves Mr nnd
Mis I Kxstoln hlue cutglass and Mlvor-
plcklo castor Mr and Mrs Levy hand
painted placquo In hammered bras
Iramu Mrs I D Marks of Mcmpnlsll-

KCOMlNG MONOTONOUS
It Is beginning to bo a threadbare sub

jeot but a duo regard for the sacred truth
compels a cou cl uUous reporter to btato
that burglars are still doing tho town
S jino time last night or at an early hour
this morning they raided too more places
tho grain btoru ot Plttman Harrison
Co and tho grrcery of Joe Hawlowetz
In tho former place thoy got nothing nml
In tho other they fouud no mouey
but contlscated some 815 or 82p
worth of tobacco clgsra oto
Thero is no thought ot blaming
tho policemen for the frequency of these
occurrences as thoro are but two otlkera
to guard tho city from dark to dawn Itis suggested that to meet tho emergency
a special force be put on Tho mer-
chants

¬

are growing very weary of such
crookedness and roost of them aro pre-
pared

¬

to give the midnight marauders a
warm reception

SOCIAL AKli TKRSONAL
Miss Cora Whiteside tho charming
an Alstyno belie after a pleasant visit

to friends hero has jeturued homo
Mr Will Lvsll ot Van Alstyne and

thu Ust woro more familiar
Soup fl h and wine worn all good and

Lan don cbjoyerMtitm Immensely for not

T iipi Vw J sir TWT Tnrw m T

Wife nee Miss Hello Dumas are visiting splcuoua placo forthodoubtlturthousands
tho HUcr8 slater Mrs J P Wheat

Mr Lee Eaklns a young Dallas gentle-

man
¬

who has bceu spending aomo time
here has returned home

Mcfsrs Ed Douhatu and Joe Lusk two
popular railway employes ot this city are
back after a months recreation nt Hot
Springs

Tao entertainment at the opcrahonso
tomorrow night for tho benefit of tho
cemetery will be largely attended by tho
elite of the city

Capt Silas Hare Jr nnd a squad of

his company will giro tho silent drill
at the opcrnhouso tomorrow night

WACO

lliifkct Found Which Throws
Light on Homo of tho Re-

cent
¬

Hurglnrles

jomo

Iromliirnt HinlnfM Mm rinnlliir Ilnjlnff-
Iuker nml 1nrn Flsht on tlio-

Sut lllro lurm

Special to tfco Gazette
Waco Tkx May 17 In the latter

portion of March last tho fates of P N
Palmer coal and feed merchaut and A-

Muhl Co iron founders wero bur-
glarized

¬

Tho combinations of tho safes
wero reached by drilling small holes In
the doors near tho combination knobs
and then by a sharp blow knocklug the
tumblers out of ponltton Thesu rob-

beries
¬

followed close upon the robbery
of the Missouri Pacific ticket ofllco at
Abbott nnd sbrao old clothing left at-

Muhls placo was Identified as having
been stolen from the agent at Abbott Tbo
drills nnd tools with wh ch the safe doors
wero opened were stolen from Welbuschs
blacksmith shop on Sixth street Tho
combination locks and guards of both
safes wero carried away and no clow to
the burglars or tho stolen property
could be gotten hold of Sunday after-
noon as Mr Will Ish was on his way
from his place some five miles from
town across the pasturo of Mr Guy ton
he stopped at an old house that had fur a
longtime b en abandoned and was lu a
tumbledown condition Under the lloor-
he noticed a tin bucket partially concoalcd
under sone hay and upon pulling It out
was astonished lo behold its contents
Thero were two combination sato locks
alot of 1 cent pieces nnd other small
coins a gold locket and a ladys picture
and a magnifying glass an old pocket-
knife two steel drills a
reamer and fourteen unsigned
notes dated March 10 188C-

mado payable to Moslcr How on Co-

lu thu sum of 95 each and extending
over a period of fourteen mouths Mr-
Ish brought the bucket and Its curou
contcnts to tho city and this morning tho
combination loeks wero Identified by
Messrs Palmer and Muhl es thobe taken
off tholr safes und the dillls wero iden-
tified

¬

by Mr Welbusch Tho money
which aggregates 81 cents and consists
of littytwo 1cent ple ccs one 3
cent piece a halfdlmo and two
dimes tho last thno mutilated nnd ono
bcnilug nn engraved triangle and tho let ¬

ters S 0 M A has not been Identified
All tho articles were placed by Mr Ish In
the olllco of tho deputy United States
marshal In tlio federal courthouse to
await ldontltlcation Tho old houso where
tho bucket was found is situated about
six miles bouth of town and some l00
yards off the Missouri Piclllc railroad
Tho condition of tho i rth under the
bucket showed that It i ist havo been
slttlug thero several weel

Gen L S Hoss was In 10 cty today
having taken a ruu In ho io to rest up a
little preparatory to resuning his canvass
this week The general looks a little
travelworn from his trip through North
Texas where ho mndo four ipeecnes To
a Gazutti reporter Gen Uuss said that
ho was greatly pleased with bis trip und
tho splendid receptions bo had met He
had shaken the hands uf old friend and
hosts of new ones In North Texas On the
whole Gen Koss Is satisfied with
tho results attending tho opening of his
campaign Ho expressed regret that Col
Swain failed to meet him before tho pco-
nlo ot Texarkana Ho found a great num ¬

ber of letters awaiting him here urging
him to visit various sectlous of the state
and address thu people As soou as ho
gets a little rest ho will return to tho
northern portion ot tho state

A special on tho St Louis Arkansas
Texas railway last nUht broueht In

General Superintendent W it Crumptou
Superintendent of Texas division J W
Dickinson Engineer In Charge J Van
Caudt General ItoadMaster A Taylor
lhey went on to Gatesvllle and returnedoast during tho night

In tho county court this morning ten
partios soino of them pi omluent business
men wero lined 610 each for playlus
poker and faro

In a dlfllculty on thu Sol Hlco farm
several miles below tho city ou tho
Urazos Peter Harris stmck GcorneWalker on tho head wl h a shotgun indieting serious and robably fatal in ¬

juries Harris was arrested and rclcased on a 9200 bond Hoth partios arenegroes Nuws reached hero this morn ¬

ing of a killing which occurred at Daw ¬
son twentysix miles eat of hero Sunday eveulug A description of tho slayer
was scut but no name given

A telegram lioin Alexandria Va this
morning brought the m4 intelligent ofthe death of Mr J aes CowUng thofather of Mrs George V Merchant wlfoof tho local reprov ntativo ot DuusMercantile agency Mrs Merchant
started for Virginia t sotonlug

M r Svun°y Smlt secretary of theDJltai State Fair ssoulatlon bpent
VIs W l tllu clyl faring with MrbanfvUd Johnson lu n fcrenco to settlncupnforbore lleevpcctodto meet areprosthitatton from Fort Worth butnono came and he returned homo thismorning

Mrs Icoscufeldt i haudfome younc
German woman attempted eulcine withchloroform last night on account ot aquarrel with her husband She Is nowrecovering

HOOMINQ CANNON

The Hot tprhiR 1eoplo Jojromi Ovnr tho
Tannine Out ot Their Milieu

SpeetM to tho Oaictte
Hot Bpiiikm am May 17Tho Hot

Springs Valley bank and the Arkansas
National bauk received per express to
day from E It Moftltt two 100 pound picsof Pure bullion out of tho recent test runof Hear mountain ore made at the Joplln
Missouri smelting works The followtog letter from Mr Motlltt accompanied

Jortw Mo May IG Gknts i 1 haveniado tho test ot tho black ore got InAirland arid Montgomery counties Theteat has proved eatlifactorlly o mothat I can saVo all the motif in the ore

l otthey Please pnt same In a con

to look at I find no trouble In treating
this Ore after experimenting with it a
little

Signed E it Moffitt
The receipt of tbo eblulng bullion

created much excitement among citizens
and miners great crowds ot pcoplo
grouped about tho bank most o the day
eager to vlow the bullion Those largely
Interested In tho mines fired 100 guus to-
day

¬

In honor ot this practical demon-
stration

¬

of their success Tho principal
motnlB In this bullion aro lend and silver
but tho percentage of each has not yet
been ascertained

GOWAKDLY ASSASSIN

A Ainu Bhot Through lh Hem ou the
Street of Corslcntin-

Spcrl il to the tlurcttc-
Corsicaka Tkx May 17 Last even-

ing
¬

near Kalclgh this county Jim John-
son a young man uf about twentythree
and considered n rough came up behind
Mr EW Garrett who was conversing
with a couple of friends and shot him
ihrmich the bead and as ho fell shot him
ognlu through tho body killing him lu-

Btautly Tho friends when Garrett wus
shot lied and Johnson taking advantage
of their absence robbed tho dead man of
his watch nnd monoy and took to tho
woods Ihu only dlfllculty between tho
men was some disagreement about some
nnilcs which Garrett had hired to John-
son

¬

aomo tlmo before A posse of deputy
sheriffs left this morning to hunt tho
murderer

m
SOCIALISTS AIIULSIKI

Wlmly Orntorg Who Wnnted to Mob Ku-
llllll

San Francisco Cal May 17 Five
socialists while engaged In hAranging a
crowd yesterday were arrested on a
charge of misdemeanor Tho most prom-
inent

¬

ot them is J P llodcifkey n Pole
Ho advocated going to Nob Hill aud back
lug tho residences of Messrs Stanford
Crocker aud Flood nnd distributing what
money and valuables were found umong
themselves The prisoners lesbted arrest
and the ofllccrs bad to u o their clubs
Ono prisoner A J Wren wasretcued
from tho policemen by tho mob but was
recaptured The prisoners wero much
excited over the arrests but disclaimed
any intention of lncltlug riots

STATU NEWS

Doings nnd Happenings of tlio
Occurrences for AVcn-

lor Woe

Dny

Unlherlnga liumOier lie 8lnto lteporUil
Specially or tho Inzutto by tin

Oitu Corretpoutleiiti

lllatknmii KUU ninrbtnnti
Special to the Uazctto

San Makcos Tkx May 17 About 7-

oclock this evening a negro named Mc-

Mahan shot aud killed another named
Hall becauso tho latter threw a rock at
him Deputy Sheriff Johnson arrested
blm

Imiigvr
Special to tho Gazette

GiiAnokk Trx May 17 Mrs A D
Turner ol Poutatoc Tex Is visiting her
sLstor and brother Mrs W II Camp and
Dr C A Douforth of thU place

Crops of nil kud look well and u long
acreage of cotton Is planted au Increase
ot about ono thousand acres over 1885-

Onipevlne
Special to tho Gazett-

eGiurxvixK Tkx May 17 Crops are
suffering veiy much for ralu aud if it
does not come soon wheat and oats will
be a failure

Wo have tho Second Day Adventiats
with us and they propose to stay nil
summer Very good crowds go to hem
them

Ituacu-
Spoclil to tho Gazette

Itasca Tkx May 17 The eutertaln-
ment given by tho Ladles Aid society for
tho benefit of tho Methodist church was a
grand success

Mr I L Alexander a merchant of this
placo went to tho Ifort on a business
trip this morning

HIC Rule at ICI Pitao
JpectaltothoUazct-

tiElPaso Trx May 17 A partition
deed for 810 acres lying In tho city and
known as tho PrlceFfnley tiact was exe ¬

cuted today U Shustcr Co got one
eighth Judge J F Crosby oneeighth
and tho Campbells of St Louis slxelgths
lhe value ot tho property Is nearly halfa million dollars

DlnrlmrRtil for AVuut ot Kvlilfnoo
Special to tho Gazette

El Paso Tkx May 17Dr F D
Andrews was brought up this morning
before judge ot tho dlstilct court on a
writ of habeas corpus in connection withthe charge of attempted outrage and

reviewing all tho ovldeuce adduced
decided thero was nothing to warrantthe obaige and accordingly alscharcedthe prisoner

Sent to the luiiKeiitliirj
Special to tho Gazette

Palkstink Tkx May 17In tbo dls
trlct court today Haas Latham colored
was convicted to servo thrco years In tho
penitentiary for shootlug and danorously wounding a railroad man namedTurner on last Christinas eve Twoother ncuroes also go to the penitentiaryor perjuring themselves in an effort toget Hans cleared

The Victim Ulca
Special to thu Uazct-
tonlZ T1 Tkx May Felix

tho Mexican who was unmercifuly kicked about tho head and stomach byJulian Domlnguez one week ajro died to
Thy iZ X H th c stainedjail and will bo huM fnrmurder Tbo victim fully dentltled Idsmurderer before he die A coroner s

Ca u t0 holJ n inquest onthe dead body and adjourned until totaorrow In order to receive ovldcncofromtho witnesses and secure autopsy
aioro Pnj Feuor HourBpoclal to mo Gazette
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